Agenda Essential Studies Committee Meeting

Friday, February 12, 2010, 3 PM Medora Room, Memorial Union

Agenda Items

1. Call to order

2. Approval of minutes of January 29, 2010 meeting

3. Essential Studies Director’s report

4. Course validations

   Psychology 405 Capstone
   Theater 241
   Sociology 475
   ME 488
   History 405, 406
   Music 180
   RELS 423

5. Course revalidations: Liaison and subcommittee reports

   History - (Hans), Geography, Fine Arts (Joan), Mathematics (Judy) updates
   Art and design, Sociology (Adam), Atmospheric Science, Space studies (Paul)
   Physics, Music (John), Geology, Geological Engineering (Chuck), Psychology, religion (Don)
   Communications (Sherrie), Criminal justice, Computer Science (Greg), Rehabilitation services, Teaching and Learning (Mary) CSci 289

   If time at end of the meeting, would subcommittees discuss when they will meet and complete the subcommittee work received to date, and then email the chair as to the estimated date.

6. Student Petitions: Any reports

7. Status of Faculty Senate action on change of ES membership

8. Motion by Greg Gagnon with handouts to be distributed at the meeting

9. Next meeting February 26, 2010, 3 PM Medora Room, Memorial Union